Positive and negative effects of diagnostic intensities of ultrasound on erythrocyte blood group markers.
Human erythrocytes were exposed in vitro to diagnostic intensities of ultrasound. Various antigenic tests were conducted to see if the different blood group markers had been changed. No change was observed following sonication for Ss, M, K1, ABO, and the rhesus factors. However a marked reduction was found for the N antigen when assayed using the lectin isolated from Vicia graminea. Several experiments were performed to ensure that this effect was not an artefact. If the cells were not resuspended in fresh medium immediately following sonicating then the magnitude of the effect rapidly decreased. We were unable to detect free N antigen in the supernatants from the sonicated cell suspensions. We were also unable to demonstrate changes in the level of the N antigen following sonication if we used anti-N sera from rabbits. A surprising observation was that different batches of the lectin preparation from the same manufacturer could eliminate the effect.